
Do you ever consider tbe quality at the
food you are eating? It may be Hood. It might
be better, puier, fresher and more wholesome.

Is It not worth while to make sore that your
Ten, Coffee, Hugar, nutter, Kg, Hpleee and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beet
quality" There la auch a trifling difference In
the price of the beat and the worm that It y

does not pay to buy the worst, oven on
the false gro.nd of nuppond economy.

The beat la nlWaya the chenpeet, beeauee the
moat aat'afactory aud durable, and the very
belt of everything In the grocery lino la kept ai
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Intelligence Iim lieen received that Charles
II. Casaavant, boh of our highly osteomcil
friend, the liov. II. II. Oawavant, of town,
line been promoted from the Pension Olllce' to
tlio lilue Hook, In charge of tlio proof read-

ing department, at au advance of $800 por
year. Thus our Schuylkill county boys are
sealing to tlio top of tho ladder at Washing-
ton.

On Thursday evening nt the residence of
the bride's parents on lUlllet street, Mr.
Jonathan Uinkle, of Pliiladelphia, and Miss
Senora Hampton wero united in the bonds
of holy wedlock, by tho Uov. S. C Cartor.
That the happy young couplo may prosper
and lire lung to enjoy their happiness, is tho
wish of the bride's numerous friends in town.

Mis Fanny Cneeavant, youngfst daughter
of the Uov. II. 11. Caasavant, has taken up
the study of vocal music under tho noted
compostr BischoiV, of Washington. .Mils
Caseavant Is giftod with a mezzo soprano of
rare timbre.

Miss Edith Ctwvant, fjrmerly one of
Schuylkill Haven's toachers who hud the
honor to be selected for a vcrylmportant posi-

tion in Oregon's Normal Schools, has ar-

rived at Monmouth, Oregon, and writes in
glowing" terms of the beautiee of her sur-

roundings uml tho kindness of tho good peo-pl- o

of that flourishing state.
Mies Maudo Madara returned homo this

wtJek after a two monthVploasant visit among

friends in Wllkos-ISxrr-

Wo are sorry to havo to report tho death
and burial of Frank Smith, son of 0. M.

Smith, of town. Frank was in tho regulars,

and died of consumption at tho Hospital,
Washington, D. 0 , last Tuesday a week.

Frank was ono of nature's noblemen and tho
intelligence of his death will bo received with
sadness by all who knew lilm.

Mowrs. Mahlon Clerber, Georgo Bnrchill

and Dr. C. A. lilciler left on Saturday for tho

World's Fair.
Dr. Seiherllng, of Allentown, n University

of Pennsylvania man, and a class inato of

Dr. Frank Lytlo, of Mabanoy Plane, is

attending to Dr. Blciler's prattlco during the
latter'e absenco at the World's Fair.

Mr. John Krecker now employed in

Dives, Pomeroy and Stowart's, Pottsville, will

resume his old position as manager of II. T.

Fvans store Oc'obor 1st.
J. J. Kehler and his sou, Webster, re-

turned from tho World's Fair on Thursday
dolightod with tho trip.

Miss Mary Petkin, of St. Louis, Is enjoy-

ing a visit to relatives in town.

Mrs. Henry UenUs, of Little Rock,

Arkansss, a sister of the late Mrs. Jaeoby

Pauly, is the guest of hor brother-in-law'-

family in town.

For a mild cathartic and officient tonic, use

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle

warranted. lui

Andrews' olam bouillon at McElbenny's
restaurant.

THE LOWEST RATE
Oft lie Ywir to Chicago ill l'e nniylvdiila

Kntlriiiid.
A further reduction in fare for the coach

excursions.
The rapidly approaching termination of the

Columbian Exposition and tho enormous

travel now directing itself to Chicago prompt

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to still
further roduco its round trip rate on tho

popular World's Fair Coach Excursions. The
rate from Philadelphia will be $17; Lancaster,

$10.85; Harrisburg, $15.75; Altoona, $14.50,

uud a proportionate reduction Xrom other
points along tho line and branches. Those

trains apply only to special trains leaving on

September 23'.h, October 2d and an additional
one just arrauged for October Oth. The
tiokots will, as before, be good for return
passage within ten days on trains leaving
Chioago at 3.15 and 11.30 p. in.

The rate has now reaohed the lowest possi-

ble polut, and is within tho means of almost

every one, which end the railroad company

ias long been endeavoring to attain. Early
application for tickets is urged, In view of the
increased demand which will undoubtedly
follow this liberal announcement.

The service for this travel will bo main
tained at the same standard for whioh the
PefiBeylvanU Itailroad Company is justly
world-wid- e famous.

I.ane'n Family Medicine Moves the Uowels

Each day. Most peoplo need to use It

To Arm MtenKr with Winchesters.
' TOBOBTO, Sept. 6. In view of recent

train robberies in the west, the Canadian
i exprot eQiupuuitM have deoidtxl to nrm

their messenger with Winchester rifles,
and to take other neoewnry precautions.

Off for Ilia Janeiro,
TOMriUHSVIIXB. S. I.,' Sept. 20. The

United Sutw cruiser Newark, which bus
been taking on ammunition snu proris- -

IUIIB nUQ 11.1 ovvHl unjw, - - J -

for Rio Janeiro.

Sixty HuhIuu SHllurs Lout.
Victoria, H. 0., Sept. 98. The North-er- q

Paeifle steamer brought word of th
burning of tho Ituwlati steamer Alphonu
Eevecke, with the loss of sixty Uvea.

Jrty's Jamaica SarjaparlUa, the only pure,
t MaBlbenny's. fj.13.tf,

DA8 BALL.
Comment s on (Itirrc nt Itt nuts on the Schuyl-

kill Dtninoiiil.
AFTltil TUB OAMKH.

Oar Uncle Harry climbed tbe old man's kneel
Begged for a game, boys, "Do, Ileber, please."
Mkke It a series ; play out of town ; is
Give ns a clisnoe, Hr, to do you up brown.
"You have no team, man, that we eannot licit. Ho
Try something easy, pi ty with Ioil Creak.
Work up a record, eend me the fact :

And I will rhow you, wbore the ehleken got
tbe ax."

After thi gases are over, after the bnttlos
won.

After the papers' chopping, after wo raked the
Ittnoit s

Many a nek la aohlng, If yon could know the
fast ;

Uradlgan turned tho table, and Heber got tho
ax.

"Ilrlek-bau- i will greet us," that was all the cry,
" Who would play In Shenandoah, no, sir, not I,"
Then ome the challenje, backed by a man
Slid ho was thlrsly-j-tu- o Potts rilles to tan,
Ileber replied boys, "Well, I'll ngree,
Two games at Poland, Id Pottsville three."
We took him up. boys, sent him the facts,
Now you can see which chicken got tho ax.

Five weeks have passed, boys, wo are still
ahead.

True to our neighbors, though they are dead.
They tried to tell us, tried to explain !

How It bad happened, ere they were slain.
Now In the grave yard, marked by a stone,
Dolan's Park heroes dead name unknown.
How (nine this mark here f Can It be facts f as
Yes. Ilradley did It with his little ax.

w. .1. H. his
The Pottsville papers probably know by

this time that Fultner has not rofued to play
witt Shenandoah when Setloy is in tho
games.

"Plienom" Smith, Potts and Hsvoral other
Pottsville players saw the great gamo.

A county seat paper sayj Mahnnoy City
would do well to either import an umpire or of
go outof tho business.

ThoMahanoy City correspondents of tho
Pliiladelphia iapers wore pretty "brassy" to
class tho last Mahanoy-Iteadin- g game as a
championship game. Whon one eido makes
12 errors and tlio other 11 it is far from
championship form.

Ono tiling is certain, rum and base ball
does not mix. Pottevlllo did not always size
up to tho views of their patrons, hut tho
people knew it was not on account of rum
that they playod bad hall. It is not safo to
depend on a lusher, Republican,

AH Setloy had to oat on the day ho pitched
against Itenovo was a clicoso sandwich. Whoro
would tho misery of tho Itenovos have ended
if tho meal had boon a turkey dinner V

Tho Minen' Journal base ball editor says
Shenandoah was only too glad to havo tho
last Pottsville gamo called at the fifth inning.
Well, well, that is a Joko. Just get down to

of
tho real humor of tho assertion and think
oyer it. Shenandoah only mado eight runs
the last time it went to tho but and was
anxious to havo the game called. 11a! Ha!

By tho way, wonder if Manager Ileber
found that old.lmll that Sotley couldn't find.
If ho didn't pcrhajia Sctley can give him a
pointer.

Tho only thing Mabanoy City is ablo to it
win on the diamond is tho "hoodlumship."

Shenandoah almost annihilated us last
Saturday 'with their collection of profes-

sionals.
a

Wo oxpected to havo a few profes-

sionals ourselves, but they did not como so

Shenandoah had tho cincli wo thought was
as

ours. Wo will meet thoso base ball gcntlo-mc- n

this afternoon at Dolan's Park and wo

will givo thcui a doso of their own medicine.
Wait till you see with what poor grato they
will gulp It down. I'uttmlle Ilevicm. Tho
foregoing was written before tho hall was
over and tlio writer of it never droamed that
tho Fottsvilles would havo to do tho gulping
they did in tho fifth inning. Tint olght-grai- n

pill is only a drop of the doses our boys
have in storo for Pottsville any time sho will
step forward and open her mouth. Wo hvo
pretty clearly demonstrated teat wo aro tbe
doctors.

Judging from the results of the prst season
thero may he two leagues in this region noxt
year. Shenandoah will bo in tho senior
class, while PotUvillo and Mahanoy City will
tako a course for tho season in tho junior
class with Lost Creok, Jackson's Patcli and
Smoky Hollo if. If tho Pottsvilles and
Mahanoys behave thomsolvos and play hard
In tho minor league the people may consent
to their being admittod in tho higher class in
1605.

Shenandoah has arranged a series of games
with tho Eastons of tho State league.

The National league base ball season of
1893 is practically over, only a few more
games remaining to be rlaycd, and those
cannot eflect tho championship that has been
won by the Boston club. Tho coal region
championship was settled beforo the soason

started. Tho only club that had tho gall to

claim It was tho Pottsville aggregation aud
Shenandoah was obliged to put on its
uniforms and show the popple the absurdity
8f the claim. Wo will keep our uniforms on

lor a few weeks longer and bo prepared to
meet all oomors, barring rioters.

In the Easton club tho Shenandoahsr will
meet tho strongest force of the season and
therefore we will not Predict that tho visit'
ors will be beaten; but we will take the risk
cf saying that the "coal diggers" will keep

them at work on the diamond, Wo hope to

win most of tho series, but should wo lose

we will aocept the defeats gracefully and not
start a riot or storm the victors with brick
hats. We are camo snorts and can take do

feat smilingly.
The home team has great faith In being

able to get some of tho National League clubs

here before the season closes.

Thousands walk the earth y who

would be sleeping In its bo3om but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. , Ira

I'uget Hound l'oloti
Are you going West to St. Paul, (Iront

Falls, Helena, Butte, Spokane, Seattle orauy
; ()oint on pJgat gnd? If go, eommeneing

October 1st, 1883, a through line or tint-cla-

sleeping oars will b established between

Chleago and Seattle via. the Chicago, Mil

aukee and St. Paul Railway and the Great

Northern Hallway. Train wilt leave Chioago

daily at 10;80 p. m. Vat ratas of fare, maps,

time tables, eta., apply to any coupon ticket
agent, or address John B. Pott, disjriet
passenger agent, Wllllamsport, Pa. 0 10-t-

OdE'S OBdSHVATIONS.

What He tines ntiil llwVf During UN
TnivVls.

Complaint is mado by one of our towns-

men that tho incandescent electric company
not giving its customers fair play by turn-

ing off the current too early In tho mornings.
Bays at six o'clock morning lust week he

wm obliged to eat his breakfast by lamp
"Kht.

I saw a wrap this week at Sehmldt's dry
goods emporium, nnd It was such a bouuty
that I bavo been thinking of It ever slnco.

was a pretty seal cape, with a yoke of the
finest Persian lamb, nnd the lining wns beau-

tiful in itself pretty llttlo for.get-mo-no-

artistically embroidered on a black satin
background. I think if my wife owned that
wrap I'd like to see her wonr it wrong side
out once in a while, Just to let the othor
women got a peep at tlioprotty lining. What
could possibly be prettier than a ntco fitting
seel oapo? I know of nothing in this
wido world, and It doscn't require a mint of
mouoy to own ono.

Tho Democratic rooster that orstwhile so
bravely crew, making hideous day and nigh
with his evorlasling din, making peoplo wish
with fervor that ho tho soup was i u j'glns to look
llko somo torrihlo disaster he'd been through;

if n Kansas oyclono through his brilliant
plumage blow; asif some rtido and playful boys

useless carcass drew, through a horse-pon-

where the water rnrely outward Hows or in.

Among the msny curiosities to bo scon nt
tho World's Fair, during tho coming month,
nono will Interest visitors more than a very
amusing mixture of twins hulling from
Wichita, Kan., William and Edward Stiles

tho above town, aro twin brothors, and
they aro so much nllko that peoplo who have
known them Intimately constantly mistake
ono for tho other.- Iu tho sarao town lived
twt school toachers who wore sisters nnd
twins. It is dllllcult to tell them apart. Tho
four twins met, fell In lovo und married.
Each twin married tho twin with whom ho or
sho was in lovo, through a llttlo mixing mado
discrimination impossible. Iu order to avoid
mistakes tlioy selected different nights upon
which to call. They wero married by tho
same preacher at tlio samo time. Tlio gentle-

men were dressed alike aud so wore tho
Indies. Tho preacher got a llttlo mixed and
had to refer to his notes, hut the high con-

tracting parties are satisfied that they got tlio
ono tboy wautcd. Tho father of tho boys
presented them both colts that wero twins.
Well twins havo come Into thoso two house-

holds, and it is gravely asserted that each sot
twins cannot bo determined from tho other.

They have all four hoen in ono house, and
tho visiting mother has taken two babios
homo with her, aud if they become mixed
they comfort themselvos by saying: "It's all
n tho family, anyhow." Tho children aro

satisfied with either ono of tho ladles as a
mother. When eithor one of tho gentlemen
meets anv ono of the four on the street and

calls "Hello, papa 1" he doesn't know
whether It's his or not. Eight of these twins
whilo visiting tho World's Fair will stop at

hotel where there aro two negro boys,
twins, who are to bo assigned especially to
wait on them. Complications are looked for,

ono of those boys once had a broom ak. tho
door when a gentlemen ordertd a brougham,
and tho other brought sick man a Biblo
when he asked for a barber. Thank for-

tune I was not born a twin. Obe.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

0enator Stownrt Mnkn u rerflnlull At- -

tnvk on President Cleveland.
Washington, Sent. 28. President

Cleveland was the object of a prolonged
personal attack in the. senate yesterday on
the part of Senator Stewart. Mr. Stewart
spoke for nearly three hours on the reso-
lution which ho had offered last Saturday
as to tho relative independence of the
three branches of the govern-
ment. That independence ho charged
the president with disregarding in innny
ways, but particularly In not canslnc; tlio
silver purohase law nnd the Chinese expul-
sion law to be faithfully executed. But
worse than even the of
these laws appeared to be.in Mr. Stowart's
opinion, the contemptuous allusions to
congress which ho found in spite ol Mr.
Cleveland's letters and interviews. He
wns particularly embittered at the presi-
dent's allusions In one of bis letters to
"having congress on bis bands." This
was an indittnlty beyond endurance. And
then, in retaliation, the Nevada senator
scoffed at the president for his want of a
collegiate or any other liberal education
that would fit him for bis high office, and
read the president's brief biography in the
congressional directory, faying mucn
stress on nnd seeking to extract humor
from the points of Mr. Cleveland's career
as assistant teacher of the blind, clerk,
sheriff, mayor and practicing lawyor.
Speeches against tbe repeal bill were then
made by Mr. Cameron and Mr. Bate.
Af tor these speeohes Mr. Stewart occupied
the remainder of the day's session. The
session of the bouse was an uneventful
one, without a quorum.

Alleged DUlionett Employe Arretted. '

New Yoitlv, Sept. 20. Ernest S. Greene,
bookkeeper forltlchard, Seidenburg & Co.,
cotton brokers, of this city, was placed
under arrest yesterday charged with theft
and forgery. His peculations amount to
$8,000. John S. Collins, cashier of the
firm, was also arrested. He is charged
with having forged his employers' .names
to drafts footing up $10,000. It was through
statements made by Greene to the police
that Collins' accounts were investigated.

Lehigh Valley lteduclns Force.
Kaston, fa., Sept 26. Under orders

J jst issued by the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company one brskpman has ben dis
charged from theciew ' - i n- - "lit trn'n
on the Easton mid At'. boy nmrrhe Lehigh
divisions. Seventy mm, tj.o.,; ot Diem res-

idents here, weie ii '''..

lli we Amhj--.

For sixty days I nef, tfc phetqgMehw
vill d mi lOtli plttfnnm ptetam wtyfe vvory

loton of his if cMntM.

Oomliik' I'vcntc.
Oct. 4. First annual ball given theSlion.

audoah base hall players,' Robblns' 'opera
house. Sehoppu orchestra. , ......

flutter Township S'clioolJ.
Tho public sefioola of Butler township

wero opened Monday, under tho direction of
tho nowly appointed sohool directors, and aro
now in perfect running order. Tlio old hoard
on Saturday applied to tlio Supreme Court at
Philadelphia for a writ of cerlorarl restrain-
ing the now directors from opening tho
schools, which wns granted, but no action has
yet been taken In the matter by tho county
court. The outcome will bo eagerly watched,

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

The Itliigtown I'n I r.
Somo of the men Interested in tho King-tow- n

Fair Association havo thought seriously
over tho Hkuai.u'r suggestion and will mako
an effort to put that association in tho front
rank of country fairs. It is tho intention to
Issue a new scries of stock, sufficient to mako
certain Important improvements; after that a
now and inoro progressive program will bo

laid out for the noxt exhibition. Tho Cttta-wlss- ft

Valley has now becomo very rich iu
agricultural product and In the future can
be relied upon to mako a first class display.
Wo wish the now departure overy encourago-mon- t

and wo know, if tho proper energy is
put in, it Is bound to meet with success.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and boast. 25 and 50 cents per bottlo.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo snro that the
namo Lrasio & Baku, ABhland, Pa., is

printed on overy sack.

MIS CELT,ANjEOUS.

OR HALE Nine shores Hchuylklll Trac
tion stocK. Appiy ai tins onice. v

HALE, The Sheet property. K. LloydFOU and property at Brownsville.
1m M.M Duhke, Attorney.

OK SALE A National typewriter in perI1 feci condition. Wl'l bo sold cheop for
odsh. Apply at this office.

fXTANTED A young man who thoroughly
fV understands dry goods Must como well

recommended. Apply at Hkiiald office.

71011 ItENV. Htoro and dwolllng on CentreX street, Mahanoy City, In the best part of
town. Has been used for many years ns a shoe
store, and a very successful business trans-
acted. Enquire of Chas D. Kaler, 113 E.
Centre street, Mahanoy City. Pa

TOST. On Wednesday, Septemi-c- r 20th,
Por'z's stationery store and No IS

(south Jardln stro"t, a lady's open-face- slivor
watch, with tho monogram, "L II." Finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning same
to Hagenbuch's drug store.

JEESEY-PEAGHE-
S

!

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S,
124 N. Mam St., Shenandoah, Pa.

HOQKS & BROWN

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

If . A WORTH MAIN RTRWOT

John F.Ploppert,
X9 HABT CENTRE SI

Dread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CQNFECTtONERY, ICE CREAM. SGDA WATER,

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attonded to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of tlie Coffee House.

CHARLES' DERB,
(Formerly with Wm. Dern

THE i LEADING : BARBER!

Ferguson House Building

No. 12 West Centre Street.

Iluanct SIioc Lnces!
Russet Shoe Dressing I

AT TltM

LEATHER STORE
IB Ooutro Bt.f

31 AU KICK IllVEI.
OOVS3 OYSTERS

We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
v nu.esols and retail store. All orders
executed with core nnd promptness.

I.rt. ITL. STOBZiE cs oo
9 1 1 IS w 8 S. Jardln Bt, Shenandoah, Pa.

....The Large Stores of....

ives, Pomeroy

Offers Many Dollars Worth of Bargains
for the Month of September.

,"TTTE SHALL keep our store open all day on Fridays, beginning September 8th,
V V and shall mako It doubly interesting with this special sale. Thero will bo

new goods addod to this great snlo daily. This is a clianco for bargains that
seldom occurs and should not ho neglected. Shrewd and well posted bargain Beckers
will be on hand early. So if you want to pick up somo of tho choicest values you must
do likewise. Every department will bo overhauled, and such prices marked on each
articlo that will movo them quickly. Wo mention a fow of tlio items, but whoever
wlshos to invest a dollar In goods can now get value unequalcd in job lots of dry goods.
Every department will contain special articles for this month.

"Print
Department.

Wo havo lust received ono case of Dross
Ginghams, fall styles, at 81c per yard. Nono
bettor in tho market for 12!c a yard.

Uno caso ot Whlto Apron Uhcrks, regular
10c quality; salo prico 5!c per yard.

Ono caso of fancy Turkey Ked Calicos, worth
8o a yard', ralo prlco !o a yard.

Uno case ot Dost made, tail stylos, Dross
Calicos, in short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a piece, at 5c per yard.

American Sateens, loc quality; salo price luc
yard.
French Sateens, 20c quality, sale prico 121o

yard.
French Sntcons, 25c quality, salo prico 20c
yard.
French Sateens, 37Jo quality, salo prico 25c
yard.
Apron Ginghams reduced to 3f c a yard.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 12Jc salo prico

Cc a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covors, $1.25 quality, Gt)c.

Folt Tahlo Covers, $1 871 quality, 8Dc.
Felt Tablo Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.25.
A lot of Stamped Tahlo Covers, regular

prico 42c, salo price 21c.
A lot of Linen Frlngo, 5c a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 173 12x17 Linen Tray Covers witli

drawn work, regular price 17c, salo prico 5c.
anil a ioi oi luc nnu lajc iaces, salo price 74c.

I'lush Tahle Scarfs, handsomely cmhroid-ore-

$1 50, reduced from $3.B0.
A his lob lot of 10c and 121c Purees co at

5c each.
A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular

prico 17c, salo rrico da.

and Stewart,
POTTSVIIiIiE,

5 and 7

C. GEO. MILLEH. Manager.

un uxhlhltlon at 112 South
Shenandoah,

For tho Week.

rof

A Palaco of Marvel. Mvsterv and Wonder

(To all

DreSs Goods

Ono caso 38 inch Cashmere, all now shades,
former prico 35c a yard, salo price 21c.

Another lot of 38 Inch Cnslimcrc. now fall
shades at 25o por yard. TIicbo aro regular
O0c goods and you will say so when you see
them. Wo got them especially for this
Bale.

Another job lot of Serges, all wool,
in all tho new shades for 30c a yard. Tho
samo goods sold during tho summer season
for (Sic

Dark Pink Striped Serges, 36 inchos wido,
87Jca yard; reduced from $1,25.

Fancy No.velties, 50c a yard, reduced from
$1.00.

Silk and Wool Austria Cloth, sarao eflect as
Lansdown, 48 Inchos wido, 75c a yard.

Fancy Diagonals, 30 inchos wide, 25o per
yard, reduced from 37Jc.

Odds and ends in Black Goods at about
half price.

Department.
The spring and summer soason is about

over and wo aro now making arrangements
for our Fall Opening.

Tho announcement wo shall mako known
through tho papers and circulars iu good
tlmo.

Wo still havo jobs In Ladles' aud Child-

ren's Hats suitable for this time of tho
year.

All sorts of Trimmings, etc., and especially
Mourning Goods that wo nro selling at bar-

gain prices.

Street,

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

North Centre

PA.

Museum of For Men Only!

S.SHINBE-RGER'- MUSEUmI

x'uriEszD.iL.-sr-
,

)jP

Aclxniisfsioxx,

Department.

"Millinery

FOTTSIMalS,

Anatomy
Main Street, opposite Post Office,
Pa , commencingsept. ssti.,
Doors open at 7 p. m.

on exhibition inaldo. Over 1000 Models of the

Parts ot the House.) 15 Ooxxts.

Human Body In Health and Disease A Gallery of all tho uoted outlaws in life size and life
like An exhibition that every man should Bee. Strictly no humbug, but just as we repre-
sent. No extra charge for the Chamber of Horrors. Tho Tlpptar Twins on exhibition inside.

. We mention for your benefit
A line of Plain and Fancy

FLOWER POTS AND JARDINERES!

HANGING BASKETS,
TJJVIBREIXA STANDS,

CUSPADORES, ETC.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

QUEEN & CO., ofPMuii,
Send their ESye Specialist;

To Hliciiandonh, Thursday, Sept. aS.J
Ho will be found ot the

Ferguson House, Front 8:30 a, m, to 5:30 p.m.
: v- - hM .... im M..i

comfort should call upon their specialist, .and they win re- - (
celve intelligent nnd skillful attention. NO CIIAHQE to ex
amlna your eyes. Every pair of jlakee ordered is guaranteed .
to be satisfactory.


